SUMMARY -Th e aim is to present the 60-year experience in modifi ed Ritgen maneuver according to perineal injuries. Th is retrospective clinical observational study analyzed the impact of modifi ed Ritgen maneuver delivery technique (controlled fetal head defl exion with left hand and synchronous reduction of perineal strain with extended right hand thumb along the right side of the vulva and perineum without pushing) on peripartum perineal tears at the Maternity Ward, Bjelovar General Hospital in Bjelovar, Croatia, divided into fi ve-year intervals. Th e rate of perineal tear in general was less than 5% until 2000. Th e rate of perineal tear grade I was very low until 1995, then increased to 8.6% in 2010, yet never exceeding 10%. Th e rate of perineal tear grade II never exceeded 2%, whereas perineal tear grade III was a sporadic event never exceeding 0.4% of the study material with a single case of grade IV tear. Th e rate of intact perineum in vaginal deliveries without episiotomy ranged from 96.2% to 100% in the 1950-1960 period, with a decrease to 46% in 2010. Th e study revealed the modifi cation of Ritgen maneuver described to have resulted in signifi cant reduction of all grades of perineal tear over decades.
Introduction
Soranus was the fi rst to propose perineal compresses to support the perineum and to prevent tears of the soft birth canal during fetal head passage 1 . Manual perineal protection (MPP) has grown into a midwifery/obstetric skill that has undergone modifi cations over time 1 . Martius has suggested that perineal elasticity be used on MPP to prevent abrupt fetal head defl exion and subsequent perineal injury 2 . It has been shown that the outcome of MPP is infl uenced by many factors such as perineal height and elasticity, size of fetal head, shape of pubic arch, labor pain intensity and strain, parturient's position, parturient's mental state, and perineal protection technique 2 . Ritgen introduced an original manual perineal protection (RMPP) with upward pressure upon the 'posterior perineum', so that the left hand slows down the head and controls defl exion, while softly lifting fetal chin with the second to fourth fi ngers of the right hand over posterior perineum (between the coccygeal region and anus), both resulting in gradual defl ection of the head (Fig.  1 ). In case of impossible reaching fetal chin, Ohlshausen has suggested it to be done by inserting two fi ngers into the rectum, but this maneuver is rarely performed 3 . RMPP is recommended to be done when fetal head has already extended the introitus to about 5 cm without turning backward between labor pains. Martius has also recommended the use of RMPP when fetal head does not return during labor pain and then the parturient should not push but fetal head should be delivered by the midwife/obstetrician in millimeters over the perineum in-between two labor pains. Using the maneuver described, head should be delivered by its smallest diameter avoiding abrupt passage, while the forehead should be delivered during the pause between two labor pains 2 . Th e same procedure has also been recommended by Pschyrembel and Dudenhausen, with special consideration of using the same procedure on delivering posterior shoulder with perineal support because inappropriate perineal support on posterior shoulder delivery could be the cause of extensive perineal tears 4 . Th e Anglo-Saxon obstetric textbook also recommends modifi ed RMPP in controlled head defl exion 5 . A recent Scandinavian model of MPP technique recommends a combination of RMPP and conventional perineal protection by bimanual technique: the right hand is spread on the perineum so that the index fi nger and thumb 'squeeze' the perineum, while the third fi nger lifts fetal chin (or nose) up while at the same time preventing abrupt defl exion with the left hand; the parturient should not push, and fetal head is released over the perineum in-between labor pains 5 . Th e aim is to present the 60-year experience in vaginal deliveries using modifi ed Ritgen manual perineal protection (MRMPP) technique according to peripartum tears of the soft birth canal.
Material and Methods
Th is retrospective clinical observational study was focused on the impact of MRMPP on the peripartum perineal injury during a 60-year period ( January 1, 1950 to December 31, 2010) at the Maternity Ward, Bjelovar County General Hospital in Bjelovar, a town in north-west Croatia. Considering the great number of deliveries and comparable results recorded throughout the study period , the results were analyzed in fi ve-year intervals. Th e following parameters were extracted from obstetric protocols and investigated: total number of deliveries, cesarean sections and episiotomies, number of intact perineum, and number of soft birth canal tears: vaginal and perineal tears grades I-III according to the actual classifi cation per number of vaginal deliveries per year. Rectal tears were classifi ed as grade IV according to the current Sultan et al. classifi cation 6 , while clitoris, periurethral tissue and labium minus tears were considered as anterior tears.
Th e study was approved by the institutional Ethics Committee. Data were processed using Microsoft Excel calculator, SPSS and statistical analysis with χ 2 -test and percent calculation. Th e level of statistical significance in relation to the initial survey results was set at p<0.001.
Th e MRMPP ( Fig. 1 ) was performed respecting the following conditions and elements: the parturient is lying supine with her legs leaning laterally on the bed side rails, her pelvis is lifted, without leg hyperfl exion, thus reducing additional perineal strain, or in another labor position enabling MRMPP; fetal head must 'fi t' onto the perineum without turning back to the vagina in-between labor pains, thus gradually opening vaginal introitus. Fetal head is supported by the left hand preventing abrupt defl exion, while the right hand thumb is extended along the right side of the vulva and perineum with gauze covering the anus but leaving perineal edge visible. In this way, fetal chin is gradually moved over posterior perineum upward with the forefi nger and other fi ngers and synchronously delivered with the left hand. Such positioning of the fi ngers prevents full perineal strain; instead, it is contracted and relaxed in parallel with fetal head elevation, thus preserving its elasticity; fetal head is released in-between labor pains, without maternal pushing and the same procedure is applied on posterior shoulder delivery.
Fig. 1. Modifi ed Ritgen manual perineal protection.
During the study period, no oil or other devices for antenatal perineal massage, or warm perineal compresses were used. Moist sterile gauze was applied on the perineum after disinfection, while waiting very patiently as to neither speed up nor slow down the second labor stage of physiologic delivery without extensive fundal pressure. All women delivered in supine position with elevated head bolster and slightly elevated back, and with elevated pelvis without leg hyperfl exion at the end of the second labor stage. Mothers were discharged from the hospital on the parturient day 3 or 4 if no other complications occurred. At the maternity ward of Bjelovar County General Hospital, MRMPP was used as a delivery technique based on the individualized, calm and gentle approach to each pregnant woman.
Results
Th ere was a striking linear increase in the rate of cesarean sections and episiotomies from 1960 (p<0.001) and then again since 2005, which was due to changes in the obstetric and midwifery staff (p<0.001); after that, the number of episiotomies decreased by more than 10%, along with constant decline in the number of deliveries since 1995 (Table 1) . Th e rate of perineal tear was less than 5% until 2000, after which it increased twofold (p<0.001). Th e rate of perineal tear grade I was very low until 1995, then it increased to 8.6% in 2010, yet never exceeding 10% (Table 2 ). In the study period, the rate of perineal tear grade II never exceeded 2%, whereas perineal tear grade III (obstetric anal sphincter injuries, OASIS) according to the old nomenclature was a sporadic event never exceeding 0.4% of the study material. A single case of rectal tear (grade IV according to current classifi cation) was recorded in 1970 (Table 2) . Th e rate of intact perineum in deliveries without episiotomy in the total number of vaginal deliveries ranged from 96.2% to 100% in the initial study years, then decreased to 70%-80% in the next three decades, and to 53%-61% in the 1990-2000 period. Th e percentage of vaginal deliveries with intact perineum decreased to only 39% in 2005 and then to 46% per 11,654 deliveries in 2010 (p<0.001) ( Table 1 ).
Discussion
Our previous research into the history of midwifery and obstetrics through delivery protocols of the Maternity Ward in Bjelovar Hospital revealed a low incidence of perineal tear over decades, as well as a low incidence of episiotomy 1 . Th is result was confi rmed in the current study that analyzed a 60-year period showing excellent traditional midwifery knowledge and skills such as MRMPP. Th e MRM described defi nite- ly includes synchronous reduction of perineal strain and controlled fetal head defl exion resulting in significant reduction of perineal tear of all grades over decades in spite of the increase in the rate of cesarean section and episiotomy in the last decade (Tables 1 and  2 ). Although our research may have been limited due to the long period, diff erent number of deliveries over years and lack of other obstetric data (gestational age, maternal BMI, Apgar score as neonatal outcome, coexisting comorbidity, need for analgesia, onset of labor, duration of labor stages and pregnancy complications) due to the lack of protocols , our results demonstrated the value of MRMPP in perineal tear reduction. Professional assistance at the end of the second labor stage is currently divided into three 'philosophies' rooted in diff erent countries in line with their respective tradition and perception, as follows: 'hands-on', 'hands-poised' and 'hands-off ' technique, i.e. spontaneous delivery without hands involvement. RMPP or MRMPP have been recommended as MPP 'hands-on' method by earlier and modern European and AngloSaxon textbooks [2] [3] [4] [5] . One randomized controlled study failed to demonstrate any diff erence in the occurrence of OASIS comparing deliveries with MRM and those using the 'standard care' technique 7 . Th e rate of perineal tear grades III and IV was as high as 5.5% in the fi rst group as compared with the still high fi gure of 4.4% in the group using the 'standard care' technique. However, the authors performed MRM during contraction, which was not suggested in the original technique and was not used in the deliveries analyzed. Th e greater perineal load along with Ritgen maneuver during contraction must have contributed to those quite poor results. Myrfi eld et al. also describe Ritgen technique as controversial, but they fail to interpret Ritgen's recommendations and modifi cations correctly 8 . In fact, it is not true that early fetal head extension is stimulated by Ritgen maneuver because fetal head has already come out, thus having extended vaginal introitus and placed the hypomochlion under the symphysis. In this way, fetal head does not turn back in-between labor pains and is delivered by its least suboccipitobregmatic diameter.
Recent studies demonstrated that the use of the Scandinavian MPP model led to central and peripheral perineal tone reduction and signifi cantly decreased the rate of perineal tear grades I and II, OASIS, prophylactic episiotomies and perineal tears 9 . However, a stereophotogrammetric study showed perineal defor- 10 . On the other hand, Smith et al. report an increased incidence of soft birth canal tear, which was signifi cantly more common in primiparae, grade I tear more common in homebirths, and grades II, III and IV in hospital births 11 . Th ese results were probably infl uenced by the traditional use of hands-off or handspoised modality in delivery technique.
Stoeckel reports on 4%-25% of perineal tears 3 . According to German obstetric statistics for 2011 including 432,944 deliveries, the rate of complication free deliveries (without soft birth canal tears) was 38.4% 12 , whereas in Austria, the same rate for 2011 was 56.4% 13 . Moreover, Australian maternal-fetal medicine reports revealed a 71.5% rate of genital trauma in vaginal delivery, mostly grades I and II, and 2.4% of OASIS 14 . National statistics for Croatia could not be presented since there are only sporadic reports on perineal tears from some departments and tertiary perinatal centers 15 . Recent Scandinavian studies point to the problem of correct tear diagnosis and classifi cation since their lack may infl uence an increase in the incidence of tears in these countries 6, 7, 9 . Many of the risk factors for OA-SIS cannot be modifi ed but there is evidence that MPP used in the last phase of the second labor stage could decrease the incidence of OASIS, which is a well established indicator of the maternity care quality 16, 17 . Having all this in mind, it is clear that additional eff ort should be invested in correct exploration, visualization and perineal tear classifi cation in order to enable appropriate tear management and to prevent early and late complications of both known and occult obstetric injuries.
According to Laine et al., MPP reduced the incidence of OASIS from 4.1% to 2.3% upon the introduction of the national MPP program at all maternity wards in Norway. Of these, anal incontinence occurred in 21% of cases 9 . Since the introduction and modifi cation of MPP, OASIS has been reduced by 50% in Nordic countries; it is reasonable to perform skill training at the national level to reduce the short-and longterm OASIS complications 9 . Although some authors claim that the modifi ed Finnish manual protection (Finnish intervention) does not reduce OASIS, other studies confi rmed that MPP induced reduction of OASIS from 4.4% to 1.7% 18, 19 . A recent study also demonstrated a protective eff ect of 'hands-on' perineal support in the prevention of OASIS 20 .
In conclusion, MRMPP has been demonstrated to prevent OASIS and reduce signifi cantly grade I-IV perineal tears and the rate of episiotomies. Our investigation showed that modifi cation of MPP concepts requiring minimal equipment could result in faster recovery and more comfortable puerperium. Additional studies should address long-term consequences of the MRMPP technique with special consideration of the possible occult lesions or unrecognized OASIS with complications.
